I h e interaction of a dense spray diffusion flame with a non-decaying potential vortex has been investigated theoretically. A similwity solution for the local ~tmctiire of the diffusion flamelet in the vortex field has been determined. The global diffusion flame contour generated by the vortcx has been determined by patching the flamelet solutions at different distances from the vortex center together. The initially plane spray is assumed to he sufficiently dense so that burning occurs in the sheath combustion mode. The local flamelet analysis shows that with respect to an inertial cwrdinnte frame the spray flamelet moves into the gaseous oxidizer, away from the spray while the edge of the spray moves in thc opposite direction with a much smaller velocity. The flamelet motion depends on the properties of the spray and the bounding oxidizer. The local diffusion layer structure of the Ileme is found to be self similar i n terms of the parameter Tt / 2 d The global flame contour is shown to he governed by the circulation diffusivity ratio r/2nDo. The flame contoLir is found to hound a spray engulfment and reacted core region near the vortex center where combustion is no longer possible. The radius of this core, which contains reaction products and unburned spray, is found to he proportional to (r l 2 n I l ) '~~.
The present results, based on a potential vortex are found to be a good approximation to those for a viscous vortex with the same value of r /2nD as long as this parameter is sufficiently large. While many approximations have been made in this analysis, some of the key parameters governing spray flame vortex intcraction have heen identified.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Thc interaction bctwccn a diffusion flamc and a v~r t e x has recently bccn studicd extensively by many invcstigatorsi-8. The flamclvortex intesaction problem is of great intcrcst due to its rclcvance to the theoretical study of turhulcnt diffusion flames. According to Marble' , who first studied this problem. thc flamelvortcx interaction can bc rcsolvcd into a local flamelet analysis and based on thcsc local rcsults the global propcrty of the interaction ficld can then hc csvahlishcd with rclative simplicity. Two simplifying fcaturcs of the original Marble problem are that the density is assumcd constant, and that the fucl and oxidizcr placcd in the vortcx I~l~~w c v c r , if thc fuel and oxidizcr arc not in stoichiometric proportions or if the gascous fucl is replaced by a dcnse liquid fuel spray, thcre will be rclativc motion hctwcon thc diffusion Ilamc and thc vortex. In thcsc situations thc resultant flamc coninur can n o longcr he dctcrmincd using only vortex kincmatics: it bccomcs ncccssary to b k c into account thc local I1;lnrclct motion. complicating the analysis of the original Mxhlc problcm.
In a previous papcr nf the prcscnt authors8, the cffcct of Ilamc motion was rcsolvcd; however, a non-decaying potcntial vortcx rather than a viscous vortcx was considered in wdcr to simplify thc analysis. The rcsults showcd that I1:imcIct motion, govcrncd by thc background cquivalcncc ratio 4 for thc diffusion flame, will occur such that flamclets mnvc toward the oxidizcr for @ > 1, and toward the fucl, for q5 < I . A patching method was then dcvelopcd for computing contours of thcse non-stationary flames, and the flamc c n n t~~u r s thus obtained wcrc shown to he similar to the inomcrical results rcportcd by Lavcrdant and Candcl4, thus justifying thc applicability of the patching method. It should bc noted that the background cquivalcncc ratio @ as used here ~c f c r s to the initial concentration of the fuel and oxidizer on the two sides of the diffusion flamc shcct.
The prcscnt papcr is a continuation of this study8 and considcrs tlic intcraction of a planar spray diffusion flame with a potcntial non-decaying vortcx. Thc focus is placed on the flame contour, thc sizc of thc reacted region, and thc :iugmcntation in global fucl consumption rate. The spray coiisists of saturated fucl droplets with a large hcat of v;ipol-imtion and inert gas and is assumcd sufficiently dense so that combustion of the spray is govcrned by thc sheath comhustion mode dcscribcd by Sichcl and Palaniswamy9. l h c n the resultant llamc will he external to the spray and vaporization of the spray is confined to a thin sheath or inwardly propagating vaporizing wave at the edge of the spray while the spray intcrior is unaffcctcd and rcmains cool and satul-;ltcd.
The spray flamelct analysis is based on the assumptions of conslant density and transport coefficients, thc Burkc-Schumann flame sheet approximation, and the locally one-dimcnsional approximation used by Marble'. Thc vortexdistortcd spray flamc contour is constructed by thc patching method dcvelopcd in Ref. Here, the wave speed and the vapor vclocity arc dcnotcd by U and u,. in thc y1 coordinate systcm fixcd to thc initial interface location. For convenience, a cloud edge coordinate y is defined, as indicated in Fig. 2 . so that y = 0 corrcsponds to the cloud edge and y z 0 represents the gas phase region, where combustion occurs. It can be sccn that y = yi + A , and that the cloud is flowing with velocity U and the vapor flux with U + ue in this syslcm.
By superposing uu and uc, thc gas phase velocity u near thc spray flamelet can be written as:
adopted to rcprcscnl the flamclct burning proccss and U is given by Eq. (I). Symbols arc dcfincd in thc nomenclature.
Using the Shvah-Zcldovich formulationlo these equations can hc rcduccd to ai I a, (i = F,P,T) and a arc dcfincd as follows:
where qow = -c h",wj; w = wj WJWj (u"j -u'j); and w -c W.u'. -WU"., 
crf (T -E,) + c r f (E,)
arc satisfied, where C2 (5) = (3 + 12<2)1(3 + 4c2) and thc paramctcr E, represents an eigenvalue of thc solution. Ec is determined from flux balance equations at the edge of the spray, as described bclow.
Regression of the Spray
The spray regrcssion sped U (c,t) can be dctcrmined from the equation of mass flux balance at the spray edge, which is written as: (9) where U,(c,t) = us at y=O. The solution of U (5.1) can be shown to he: PC (5) Ec $VTt = PcUs(L0 while the spray phase velocity us is obtained by superposing uy and U sothat:
where U (5,t) and u& I) arc used for describing flamelets at different locations along thc vortex. As described bclow, the local flamclct analysis will k based on the% flows and the results are patched togcthcr to determine contours of the vortcx-distorlcd spray flame.
Similarity So lutionz Based on Fig. 2 and following Williams'O, the onedimensional conservation equations of species and energy for the spray flamclct can k writtcn as:
The displacement ofthc spray edge from the initial interface, yea. is computed by integrating U (5.1) with rcspcct to timc, and it follows that Eieenvalue of the Solution
The eigenvalue E, is determined by substituting T , obtained from L?T(q), and U,(~,t), from Eqs. (2) and (10).
into the equation of heat flux balance at the spray edge:
It follows that Ec can be computed from the charilctcristic yuation:
whcrc B, is the mass transfer number of !he spray analogous to single drop combustion theory and is defined as:
where Yd 3 4lia3,nOp1/3pc and pc I 4/3xa30n,>o~ + ( I4131i a3,n,)pg, for the droplet mass fraction and spray dcnsity respectively.
SDray Edce Temperature
dewmined from the Clausius-Clapcron equation:
The unknown spray edge temperature T,. in Eq. (14) . is whcrc the Yj, (i = F.I,P) arc govcrncd by the equations of spccics flux balance:
Hcrc. RI? = Yd. QI = 1 -Yd, and Re = 0, arc assigned, based on the assumption that the spray interior only contains inert gas and fuel droplets. Expressions for Yi arc obtained from the definitions of &(q) and Eq. (7). By suhstituting Yi, into Eq. (16). T, is then computed by numerical iteration, and once T, is known all the aforcmcntioncd variables are also defcrmined.
Flamelet Diffusion Laver Structure
The distribution of fucl spccics in the ncighhiiurhood of the spray flamclets is shown to be: Y1-0 for q 2 qf and (17) where $ h , s SYp,lYg.. and S I W,u'o/W,:u'~: rcpicscnt the background yuivalcnce ratio and the flame stoichiomctry, rcspectively. The distributions of oxidizer and combustion products can also he found (not shown hcrc) by the same Figure 3 shows the variation of the mass fractions of fuel, oxidizer, and combustion products near an octane spraylair flamelct with a spray droplet mass fraction Yd = 25% at different locations in thc vortcx field as chanlctrizcd by lhc value of 5 = Tt12nr2. The solid curve stands for = 0. dashed for 5 = 1. dottcd for 5 = 2, and dash dotted for 5 = 3 . This plot shows the similarity between these difScrcnt flamclcts, and the time-dcpcndent displaccmcnt of their locations, that is the value of yf I f i t whcrc YI: = Y g = 0.
proccdurcs.
Local Flamelet Motioq
The llamelct location is determined by setting q=C(C)yjIflt and YizO inEq. (17) and then
I /
The absolute flamclct displaccmcnt with rcspcct to the initial intcrSace, yj.. can he shown to be:
Thc volumetric fuel consumption rate at thc llamclct surface can he written as:
It can be shown that the flamclct will be displaced toward the oxidiier when the fuel concentration cxcccds !he stoichiometric proportions (b > 1 ), as is usually the case for a diffusively burning dense fuel spray.
GLOBAL PROPERTY OF THE FLAMEIVQRTEX LNTERACTION

CQntours of the Vwte x -Distorted Flame u
The global flame contour is obtained by patching [moving flamelet solutions for different values of 5 together.
As il basis for patching, an isolated elemcnt of the interface contour is shown in Fig. 4 . It can be shown that the polar courdinatcs of the ncighbouring points, f and e.
corrcsponding to the flamclct location and the spray edge arc given by:
( 1). O f ) = ( r f yf. cos y, O? yf. sin V I r f ) ( re. O c ) = ( r ? yea cos V , 13 7 ycn s i n y / r c )
WIICI.~ I + I = tan-l (l126), and yea and Y J~ arc given by Eqs. Plots (a) and (b) show that whcn the vortex Reynolds numbcr n 2 n u is increased, the vortex-gcncratcd cxpanding and distorting cficct on the flame is cnhanccd whilc thc spray cngulfmcnt phcnomenon also bccomcs more significant. Plots 
Sarav Enculfment and t h e R W d Co r e
The critical point of thc flamc contour is dctcrmined by simultancously solving the relations IJR = rfl. = r * j and @Jn = 8 j L = @*j. The Newton-Raphson mcthod was uscd to solve thc rcsultant equations. Since r*f is the radial position of thc critical point of the flame contour. it is thcn uscd as the radius of the flame-bounded reacted corc insidc which combustion is no longer possible. Howcvcr. as is evident irom Fig. 5 this rcactcd corc docs not consist cntircly of combustion products but also includes fuel vapor, inert gas. and unburncd spray cngulfcd by the strong circulation of thc vortex.
Figurc 7 shows thc rcsults of thc computation of r*j for diffcrcnt valucs of r I2nD. Bascd on thcse rcsults. thc following correlation was obtaincd:
The proportionality constant K3 is slightly diifcrcnt for dificrent valucs of Yd since a larger Yd lcads to a larger flamclct displaccmcnt, resulting in an outward shift of thc critical point.
Auementation in Fuel Consumotion Ra&
Thc augmentation in fucl consumption ratc (AFCR) is computed from an intcgral of thc flamclct fucl flux ratc, Eq. (20), along thc flamc contour and thcn subtracting thc countcrpart for h e case without h e voitcx from the intcgration rcsult. It has hccn shown that AFCR can bc computcd from thc integral:
where i=R and L for flame contours initially to the right and lcft of the vortex; the signs "f" are for i=R and L, respectively; and J, is defined in Eq. (20).
The AFCR dctermincd from Eq. (23) is shown" to bc
given by:
[(<*I? -<*I.) + (W*lZ -W*I.)l (24) whcrc S*R and i l l . are obtaincd numerically in solving for Figure 8 shows plots of AFCR for 5,730 < r/2nD < 10,185 with Yd=25%, 50%. and 70%. According to these plots, the following corrclation is obtaincd:
whcrc Q is wcakly dcpendent on @w
C O N C L U S I O N S
The timc-dependent contour of a dense spray diffusion flamc in the field of an incomprcssihlc plane potcntial vonex has bccn dctermincd, bascd on thc local flamclct displaccrncnt yja. obtaincd from a spray flamelet analysis. Similarity bctwecn flamc contours lor dilfcrcnt values of rl2nD is obscrvcd for a given fuel spray and oxidizcr combination. A spray-cngulfcd rcactcd core bounded by thc flame contour is idcntificd with thc radius r*j. which is the radial coordinate oi h e critical point of the flamc contour. It is shown that with increasing r12nD. the global flame contour will bc expanded and distorted and thc dimensionless radius r*j/mt of the rcactcd core is found to incrcase. It is furthcr shown that r * j / a t is lincarly proportional to (r12?1D)~'3. The augmcntation in volumetric fucl consumption ratc of thc intcraction field is shown to be indcpcndent of time and lincarly proportional to (r/2nD)v3. Thc present results can be considcrcd as a good approximation for a viscous vonex with the same TIZnD, provided that T12nD is sufficiently large so that thc rcstriclion: yjJr*j<< 1 is satisficd. While the above analysis involves many approximations, the roles of some of key parameters governing the vortex-spray interaction are idcntificd.
NOMENCLATIJRE
Binary difiusivity of species. Eigcnvalue, govcrned by Eq. (13) . 
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V" = -iy, liquid fuel spray 
